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-SUPPI,
TO

Of SATURDAY the 6th of NOVEMBER.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1813.

I JOHN RCVBSON, a prisoner for debt, confined in His j
« Maiesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of No. 9, Foxes-

lane Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, and using the name
a-id description of John Robsou, master-rigger,- and formerly
of North Shields, in the County of Northumberland, and
using there the name aud description of John llobson,
butcher ; and before then of South Shields, in the County of
D irhani, and u.-injf there the name and description of John
Robson, butcher, do hereby give uoLice, that on the 21st
dav of O'-toWT I preseuted my petition, schedule, and oatn
to >hc Court for llclief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-
•trwt, Liucoln's-inn, praying to be discharged upon all pro-
cess and t:i have futai e liberty of my person against the de-
mands for which I am now in custody, aud against the demands
of all olhor persons named or specified a" my creditors, or as
rH.min ' t o b e n i y creditors, in my schedule annexed to my
t5j Ufoon j and the' said petition, oath, and schedule have
£ ,i iK'd in the sa,d Court: whereupon the «ud Court
ha.b ordered, that the matter of th.- said petition shall
be Heard in the said Co..rt, to be ho!d,n at tV. Guiid-
haVoftheCifyof Westminster, on Monda> th, 29th day of
November next, at the hour of nine in the morning; and

Court hath jud..,-d fit f, dispense w;th my servinS
. baker Riitcliitc-l.isfbway ; Mr. S,n:th, publican,
f Shddwell; Mr. Pitt, butcher, Lower Shadwell ;
•ler, puolican, Wappiug ; Mr.Pab.ier ro«s-lane,

,. Mr Hafiield, Foxes-lane, Slwdwtll j Mr. Heed, '
New Gravel-lane ; Mes-srs. Ren-haw and Co. slop-

u
Mr

vatisev, of wb.ch my s,ud CHUKWS
Lereby required to take uutice.

u.

I, Edward Lewis Benwell, a prisoner for debt cortfined h»
the King's Bench Prison, and Idfe of Hammersmith, in th*
County of Middlesex, aud using the'name and description"bf
Edward Lewis Bcnwell, gentleman, and formerly of Cheap-
side, and using there the name and description of Edward
Lewis Benwell, gentleman, do hereby give ' notice, that
on the 22d day of October I presented my petition, sche-
dule, and oath to the Court for Relief of Insolrent Debtors,
at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-irin, praying to be discharged
from custody upon all process, and to have fottire liberty of '
my person against the demands for "which I am now -in cus-
tody, and agains tthe demands of all other persons named
or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be lay credi-
tors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition ; and the
said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed in the said
CQurt; whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the
matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said Court,
to be holden at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, out
Monday, the Q9th day of November, at the hour of nino
in the morning; and the said Court bath judged BW
pense with my serving Daniel Mullett, Claphsun-rise, S
h-it-maker; Mrs. Newton, Charles-street, Queen's
lodging-house-keeper; Mr. Cooper, Water-lane, Fkset-atreet,
victualler; Mr. Brown, Piccadilly, boot-maker j Messrs.
Campbell and Co. G'ovcnt-gardeu, tailors ; Hodges and Co.
Co%<?nt-ganlen3 silk-mercers; Balls, Bird-street, Oxford-
roau, broker; Scott, Jcrmyn-street, St. James's, factor:
Clarke, St. James's-street, milliner; Bilger, Piccadilly, jew-
eller; Executors of Mr. Davis, late of Patriot-square, Beth-
nal-green, for rent; Stubbons, Islington, butcher ; Coleraan,
Islington, butcher; Cross, Islington, coal-merchant; SUcl-
ton, Islington, baker; Mahew, Islington, victualler; King,
Tslinijton, carpenter; Miller, Islington, apothecary- Wiley,
Islington, locksmith; P.irncU, Kamraersiuith, butcher»
Tout;", Hammersmith, jjvooer; Sprincthorp, H«uiiTner>mi1h,
coal-menh;v-it; (;ait;-r, Hammersmith, baker; Woodward*
Huuimcrsmith, victuilU'r; C>ol;e, Uommeramith, hatter \
'JVu-.tec> of Mr. Marshal, latu of Hftrnmersmitb, rent j Dim-
n;igo, PbHpot-Uine, Mme-rnerchant j Mason, AWeriuanbuvy,
Miiuchcster-warehousoiuHn; Graven, Warwick-court, tuilor |
shone mi«l Lloyd, CuHuiu ftiTct, '^lue-merohant) Fi-vqju,
jji-nii-nhi'.ll-street, accumptnut j fiurh, Cheap»'nlo, was*"*
liu.is-'.'iitiiH; Fcthftm, Ludgato-hiH, bru?icri Alteston, Frcu-
uuui'i-^oin't, t ornhili, lawyer; P/Und, B'JioiigU, linon-iliftper |
\-w\L,, S t .Mary Axe, la\r>-er; Comnbo, Utttbrth-ivid, la\v.
>n • P;vn.!..u].t1opt]vaU-biilld;!i^.,-hv.vyi.T; Urilhths, c:v>v
vtrctt, iromuv»b*<J»'; Randatt, tsiraaii^ juilUutf; Huntj


